A comparison of the preparation ability of two root canal instrumentation systems in oval-shaped canals using micro-computed tomography was undertaken. Thirty extracted, single-rooted, human mandibular premolars with radiographically similar canal morphology were selected, allocated to two groups (N = 15) and prepared with TRUShape or Vortex Blue (VB). Each sample was subjected to three scans (20 lm resolution): pre-preparation and after preparation to sizes #30 and #40. Three-dimensional data sets were evaluated for canal volume, surface area and surface treatment. Matched axial slices in apical, middle and coronal root thirds were evaluated for cross-sectional area, roundness and transportation. Preparation with both instruments increased canal volumes and surface areas similarly and significantly (P < 0.001) with no significant difference between groups. TRUShape significantly enhanced surface treatment at both apical sizes (P < 0.05). Transportation exceeded 100 lm in only eight out of 90 cross sections. Both instruments performed similarly during preparation. TRUShape, however, significantly enhanced surface treatment.
Introduction
Non-surgical root canal treatment (NSRCT) seeks to prevent or eliminate apical periodontitis (AP) by removing inflamed or infected dental pulp (1) . Central to NSRCT is chemo-mechanical preparation, which promotes root canal disinfection while preserving root canal integrity (2) (3) (4) .
Since nickel-titanium (NiTi) rotary instruments were introduced, they have evolved through a market-driven, largely empirical process. Manufacturers have experimented with alloy type, tip, taper and cross-sectional configurations, rotation modes and heat treatment during manufacturing in order to optimise instrument properties (2, 5) . Indeed, it appears that at least 100 brands of NiTi rotary instruments, with greatly varying market shares, are currently used in different geographical markets.
Despite many advantages of NiTi rotary instruments, an apparent limitation is their inability to predictably contact or prepare more than 35%-40% of root canal surfaces (6) . Unprepared surfaces may harbour tissue and biofilm remnants and contribute to persistent AP. This limitation is magnified in non-round, oval-shaped root canals, which comprise the majority of root canals; they exhibit anatomic and morphologic irregularities such as fins, recesses and isthmuses, which are difficult, if not impossible to prepare (7) .
Recently, NiTi rotary instruments have been introduced that supposedly conform to non-round cross sections and enhance canal surface preparation. Examples include the Self-adjusting File (SAF; ReDent-Nova, Ra'anana, Israel) and, more recently, the TRUShape three-dimensional (3D) Conforming File (Dentsply Sirona, York, PA, USA) and XP-Shaper (FKG Dentaire, La Chaux de Fonds, Switzerland) (3, 8) .
TRUShape exhibits an S-shape along its longitudinal axis, which creates an envelope of motion designed to conform to non-round cross sections and enhance canal surface preparation. TRUShape is available in #20/0.06v, #25/0.06v, #30/0.06v and #40/0.06v. In this case, the letter 'v' stands for variable taper, which is 0.06 in the apical 2 mm and regresses along the shaft. However, the effective taper depends on the initial size of the canal and the instrument's envelope of motion. Research on TRUShape, especially regarding preparation of nonround, oval-shaped canals, is only very recently emerging in different model systems and with varying outcome comparisons (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . In particular, in root canals of mandibular premolars, with their well-described oval cross section, questions remain about the efficacy of TRUShape to prepare and conform to non-round canal anatomy. Moreover, the variable 'canal surface treatment' depends significantly on the quality of model alignment and numerical evidence for it has not been included in past data analyses (3) . Therefore, the present investigation aimed to evaluate the preparation ability of TRUShape and Vortex Blue (VB; Dentsply Tulsa Dental Specialties) in oval-shaped canals using micro-computed tomography (MCT). The null hypothesis was that there is no difference in preparation ability of TRUShape and VB in oval-shaped canals.
Materials and methods

Teeth selection
Single-rooted human mandibular premolars were selected from a collection of extracted teeth and stored in 0.1% thymol solution. Teeth had been extracted for reasons unrelated to the present investigation, had no extensive decay, restorations, or previous endodontic treatment, and exhibited an oval-shaped external root anatomy. Digital radiographs from mesiodistal and buccolingual projections were made (Dexis LLC, Hatfield, PA, USA) to confirm root canals were single, relatively straight and oval-shaped in cross section (the ratio of buccolingual to mesiodistal dimensions was at least 2:1 at 5 mm from the radiographic apex) (15) . Pre-operative MCT scans were obtained and initial root canal volumes determined. Teeth with canal volumes exceeding 20 mm 3 , which, in the present sample of mandibular premolars, were associated with immature apical foramina, were excluded. Canals that were identified as overall round or highly mineralised based on pre-operative MCT scans were excluded as well. Thirty-one teeth satisfied all inclusion criteria and were randomly allocated to one of two experimental groups, Vortex Blue (VB, Group A, N = 15) or TRUShape (Group B, N = 16). Pre-operative data for canal volume and surface area indicated that groups were statistically similar ( Table 1) .
Root canal preparation
Conventional endodontic accesses were made using a high-speed carbide bur. Patency was confirmed using a size #10 K-File. Flaring was completed using a #2 Gates Glidden drill, passively advanced 2 mm apical to the cementoenamel junction (CEJ). A brushing motion was not used. Working length (WL) was determined using a size #10 K-file and set 1 mm short of the apical foramen. A glide path was created using PathFile instruments sizes 13 and 16 (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) to WL.
Vortex Blue group (A)
Teeth were instrumented using an electric motor set to manufacturer-recommended presets (500 rpm, 3 N-cm). Each rotary was apically advanced with gentle in-andout motions. After three such motions, the rotary was cleaned. This process was repeated until the rotary reached WL. Preparation was performed at WL by sequentially using #20/0.04, #25/0.04, #30/0.04, #35/ 0.04 and #40/0.04. Separate MCT scans were obtained after preparation with #30/0.04 and #40/0.04.
TRUShape group (B)
The Group B protocol was similar to that for Group A. The electric motor was set to manufacturer-recommended presets (300 rpm, 3 N-cm). The preparation sequence was virtually identical except that #30/0.06v was followed directly by #40/0.06v because the Data were analysed by repeated measures ANOVA. At each preparation stage, surface area and volume increased and were significantly different from the other stages (P < 0.001), while there were no differences between the two instrument systems (P > 0.05).
TRUShape set does not include a size #35/0.06v. Separate MCT scans were obtained after preparation with #30/ 0.06v and #40/0.06v. Prior to instrumentation in both groups, 3% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) was introduced into the canal using a side-vented 30-gauge needle (ProRinse; Dentsply Sirona). Between instruments, passive irrigation was performed with 1 mL 3% NaOCl. Prior to MCT scanning, 5 mL 17% EDTA and 5 mL 3% NaOCl were used for 1 min each. Irrigation solutions were removed and canals were filled with saline. Total preparation time per sample was approximately 10 min.
A single operator (LJ) performed all canal preparation procedures using dental loupes (4.59), and was not allowed to visualise MCT data during preparation procedures to avoid bias.
MCT scanning
Scanning was performed in a desktop MCT unit (SkyScan 1272; Bruker microCT, Kontich, Belgium) at 100 kV, 100 lA, isotropic resolution of 20 lm, 180°rotation around the vertical axis, rotation step of 0.4°, and by using a 0.5-mm-thick copper filter. Approximately 600-800 two-dimensional (2D) canal cross sections were captured per sample per scan and reconstructed to generate 3D canal models (Figs 1,2) using a local grey level threshold and the surface determination dialog in VGStudioMax 2.0 (VolumeGraphics, Heidelberg, Germany). An interim volume of interest (VOI) was defined corresponding to all locations where a canal was evident in cross section. Pre-selected initial VOIs allowed refinement of canal surfaces in order to improve subsequent 3D registration steps. Superimposition quality was calculated by the fraction of root surface that matched better than one voxel and expressed as a percentage. Care was taken to repeat the 3D registration process until a satisfactory result was obtained and verified in false-colour renderings, indicating more than 80% matching root surface <1 voxel spatial difference. Models were rendered and colour-coded according to preparation stage (green (pre-), yellow (size #30) and red (size #40)), and inspected for errors, such as retained instrument fragments or perforations.
Using 3D-aligned models, volume, surface area (SA) and surface treatment were determined at each preparation stage. The data dialog in VGStudioMax provided volume and SA. In an attempt to further refine the variable 'surface treatment' and based on accurately aligned models, a so-called nominal-actual comparison dialog provided surface treatment at two thresholds, 20 and 100 lm, the latter to evaluate deeper dentin preparation (see Figs 1, 2) . To regard surfaces as 'treated', a change by at least one full voxel between the pre-instrumentation model and subsequent models was required. Data were expressed as percentages relative to pre-instrumentation surface area and as colour-coded dimension maps.
Using aligned models, cross-sectional area (mm 2 ) and is dimensionless. Transportation was calculated using the Pythagorean Theorem, expressed as centre of mass shift (CMS) or the displacement of the axis connecting centres of gravity, and reported in lm.
Statistical analysis
Data were reported as means AE standard deviations; distributions were evaluated for normality, and parametric and non-parametric tests selected accordingly. Variables that changed along the three time points, such as volume or roundness, were contrasted by repeated measures ANOVA. Non-normal distributed data for surface treatment were compared with non-parametric Mann-Whitney tests. Multivariate factorial analyses were performed with ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis tests. Calculations were performed with JMP 12 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
Results
No retained instrument fragments were identified. An apical perforation was identified on a mid-treatment scan of a Group B sample, which was subsequently excluded from analysis. Figures 1 and 2 depict examples of preparation with TRUShape and VB, respectively. Overall, both canal volumes and surface areas increased significantly with preparation. However, there was no difference between groups (Table 1) .
Cross-sectional areas were largest in the coronal third (Table 2) , and 2D areas increased significantly during preparation with no significant difference between groups. Pre-operative roundness was higher in the apical and middle thirds than in the coronal third (Table 2) . Roundness increased significantly in each root third (P < 0.05) during preparation with no significant difference between groups. Figure 1 Micro-computed tomography rendering of a mandibular premolar prepared with TRUShape. Column a shows the tooth contour with the canal system. The unprepared canal is represented in green (a1), and the prepared canal in yellow after shaping to an apical size #30 (a2) and in red at the final apical size #40 (a3). Column b shows cross sections in the coronal, middle and apical third with canal cross sections in the same colour coding as in Column a. Figure 2 Micro-computed tomography rendering of a mandibular premolar prepared with Vortex Blue. Column a shows the tooth contour with the canal system. The unprepared canal is represented in green (a1), and the prepared canal in yellow after shaping to an apical size #30 (a2) and in red at the final apical size #40 (a3). Column b shows cross sections in the coronal, middle and apical third with canal cross sections in the same colour coding as in Column a.
Canal transportation was minimal, at <100 lm in all but eight out of 90 cross sections, with no significant difference between groups (Table 3) . Canal surface treatment was higher at 20 lm compared to 100 lm. There was a significant difference (P < 0.05) in surface treatment in favour of TRUShape at both thresholds and apical sizes.
Discussion
The present investigation evaluated the mechanical preparation ability of two nickel-titanium rotary systems, TRUShape and Vortex Blue, in oval-shaped root canals using MCT. The approach, while using an established MCT workflow, is novel for both its innovative approach to sample alignment and detailed approach to evaluating the parameter 'canal surface treatment'. The sample size was similar to other MCT-based investigations (8) (9) (10) (11) 14, (16) (17) (18) . Both systems similarly and significantly increased volume and surface area, and cross-sectional area and roundness in each root third. Neither system produced clinically discernable canal transportation with the exception of a single apical perforation that occurred with TRUShape preceding preparation with #40/0.06v. This error could have resulted from inadequate length control and/or an improper glide path. TRUShape, however, significantly enhanced surface treatment, which led to rejection of the null hypothesis.
One objective of mechanical preparation is to remove the inner layer of root dentin, which could harbour tissue and biofilm remnants and promote persistent apical periodontitis (19) . The efficacy of different instruments and techniques is partly based on their ability to achieve this objective. Recently, non-invasive 3D techniques, namely MCT, have been used to quantify the proportion of prepared canal surface without altering the root canal. To better understand the meaning of the term 'canal surface treatment', it should be considered that comparatively small errors for sample alignment may result in drastic changes for apparent surface treatment (17) . Moreover, a change of one surface voxel may not relate to sufficient antimicrobial action (13) .
Few investigations have evaluated the preparation ability of TRUShape using MCT (9) (10) (11) 14) . According to Peters et al., (10) TRUShape removed less pericervical dentin but did not enhance surface treatment in small, Data were analysed by repeated measures and factorial ANOVA. At each preparation stage, cross-sectional areas increased and were significantly different from the same level at the other stages (P < 0.01). Roundness was smaller for the coronal sections (P < 0.001) compared to the other two root canal thirds. Roundness increased with preparation (P < 0.05) for all root canal thirds and was not different comparing instruments. Data were analysed by factorial ANOVA. Canal transportation was not significantly different among root canal thirds and between instruments (P < 0.05). Canal surface treatment was significantly greater for TRUShape at both thresholds and sizes (P < 0.05).
mesial canals of mandibular molars compared to Vortex. However, Peters et al. investigated small, curved canals, which are inherently more round, and the present investigation, oval-shaped canals, as TRUShape was specifically designed for non-round canals. Therefore, observed differences in preparation ability of TRUShape may relate to known differences in initial canal configurations (10, 20) . Oval-shaped canals exhibit anatomic and morphologic irregularities, which make them challenging to treat using conventional preparation techniques (21) . MCTbased investigations reported a range of 5%-80% unprepared surface in oval-shaped canals after preparation using various techniques (3, 6, 7, 10, 17, 18, (22) (23) (24) . Preparation with TRUShape in oval-shaped canals has been associated with a range of 16%-56% unprepared surface. Several investigations reported no significant difference in unprepared surface between TRUShape and other file systems (9, 11, 14) . Guimaraes et al. (14) reported no significant difference in unprepared surface in the apical segment alone, but found unprepared surface was significantly greater for Reciproc than for TRUShape when the entire canal was evaluated. These findings validate those by Peters et al. (10) . Specifically, differences in prepared surface may relate to initial canal configurations; even oval-shaped canals are round in the apical segment (14) .
Zuolo et al. (9) compared TRUShape, Reciproc, BioRace and the SAF in oval-shaped canals of mandibular incisors. TRUShape did not significantly enhance surface treatment or dentin conservation. None of the file systems achieved complete preparation of oval-shaped canals. However, preparation ended at size #25, which may have been insufficient to ascertain a significant difference in surface treatment or to achieve adequate chemo-mechanical preparation.
Arias et al. (11) compared the preparation ability of TRUShape and Vortex in non-round distal canals of mandibular molars. They found no significant difference in the change in volume or cross-sectional area, or in unprepared surface between TRUShape and Vortex at any canal level, contrary to Guimaraes et al. (14) . TRUShape, however, created significantly less rounding.
The present investigation aimed to evaluate the manufacturer's claim that TRUShape enhances mechanical preparation in non-round canals. Hence, single-rooted teeth with defined oval-shaped canals were used as the model. For comparison, Vortex Blue was selected, as it is made and marketed by the same manufacturer, and is comparable to TRUShape in its rotation mode, heat treatment during manufacturing, and cross-sectional geometry. Further, a 0.04 taper Vortex Blue was selected to minimise factors related to file diameter. A fixed 0.04 taper file more closely resembles the diameter of TRUShape at each vertical level than does a standard 0.06 taper file. Coronal tooth structure remained intact in order to simulate the clinical scenario, namely each file working through an access cavity. Canals were enlarged at WL sequentially from size #20 to #40. Coronal flaring using the #2 Gates Glidden drill, whose maximum fluted diameter is less than that of the TRUShape Orifice Modifier, was the only departure from the manufacturer's recommendations. However, this may have both affected coronal dentin removal and prevented any dentin preservation effect. Finally, 2D and 3D variables were evaluated at three different time points and at two different thresholds using MCT in order to observe trends that may emerge during mechanical preparation in vivo.
The present investigation's evaluation of canal volume, surface area, surface treatment, cross-sectional area, roundness and transportation demonstrated no significant difference between file systems. However, TRUShape significantly enhanced surface treatment at both thresholds and apical sizes. Limitations of the present investigation were related to its in vitro study design; mechanical preparation was not correlated to a bacterial load reduction; and only two file systems were evaluated. Further, the present investigation included only teeth exhibiting single, relatively straight, oval-shaped canals. While TRUShape is specifically designed for use in nonround, irregular-shaped canals, future research should evaluate TRUShape in vivo, attempt to correlate mechanical preparation and bacterial load reduction in oval-shaped canals, and evaluate multiple file systems in non-round, irregular-shaped canals, as well as canals that exhibit greater constrictions and curvatures.
In conclusion, the mechanical preparation ability of TRUShape in oval-shaped canals was similar to that of Vortex Blue. While TRUShape significantly enhanced surface treatment, neither file system was able to contact or completely prepare the entire root canal surface in oval-shaped canals.
